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luxury
Boston magazine is more than just Boston’s 
foremost magazine and leading national 
city/regional news corporation.

We are an integrated media company 
setting the standard by leveraging 
our powerful print, digital, strategic 
partnerships, and on-site consumer-facing 
programs to develop custom marketing 
campaigns for our luxury clients. 

We bring Bostonians new epicurean 
adventures, insight into cultural 
experiences, and the latest trends in 
fashion and home design.
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Boston magazine media reaches

1,025,640+ 
active, influential,and engaged readers, who
have the discretionary income to purchase 
the products and services that cater to their 
dynamic lifestyles.

Who’s interacting With Boston magazine media?

52% 
of Boston magazine 
subscribers with a hhi 
over $200K own a luxury 
vehicle 

20%  
of Boston magazine 
subscribers with a hhi 
over $200K have spent 
over $15,000 or more on 
apparel and accessories 
in the past 12 months

74%  
of Boston magazine 
subscribers with a hhi over 
$200K have attended a 
live theatre performance 
one or more times in the 
past 12 months.

57%  
of Boston magazine 
subscribers with a hhi over 
$200K have purchased 
watches, jewelry, or fine 
writing instruments in the 
past 12 months

AverAge HHI: 

$216,600
sources: Media Audit Jan-Apr 2013
MMR subscriber study, november 2011
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Boston magazine reaches

1,025,640+  
active, influential, and engaged 
readers, who have the discretionary 
income to purchase the products 
and services that cater to their 
dynamic lifestyles. 

Gender 
Female 55%
Male 45% 

Age
25-54 60%

Average HHI 

$216,600 
Average Net Worth 
$1,603,000

Marital  
StatuS
Married  56%
Single  34%
Other  10%

Well  
educated
attended college 84%
college Graduate 72%
advanced degree 36%

aBout

sources: Media Audit Jan-Apr 2013 
MMR subscriber study, november 2011
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JanuarY
Fitness
Our feature guide to the latest 
in Boston health, wellness, and 
fitness.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
Hub Health: cosmetic 
dentistry

eveNt
Best of Boston©: Weddings

FeBruarY
Dining 
Our acclaimed food team turns 
its attention the very best that 
Boston has to offer.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
Hub Health: Women’s Health
Home: Kitchen and Bath
Professional: Wealth 
Management

MarcH
Best places to live
a real estate line up of the top 
Boston area places to call home
 
SpecIAl SectIoNS:
Hub Health: dental Profiles
education: With Honors
destination: South Shore 
Weddings Guide

eveNt
Boston Home Breakfast Series
Spring Fashion event

aPril
Arts & entertainment
Spring preview

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
education: continuing 
education
Home: renovation & design
education: Summer Sessions

MaY
the power Issue
a look at the most powerful 
young Bostonians

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
destination: newbury Street
Hub Health: cosmetic Surgery

eveNt
Boston Home Breakfast Series
Power event

June
cape and the Islands
Once again we offer the 
insider’s guide to the very best 
of the cape.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
destination: cape and 
the islands
Hub Health: Medical Profiles

JulY
Summer Dining
Our award-winning food team 
spreads out across the city 
for yet another of their expert 
roundups of the best in city 
dining.

SpecIAl SectIoN:
Summer dining & cocktails 

eveNt
Best of Boston®  Gala

auGuSt
Best of Boston®

Our account of the best 
businesses, services, places to 
go, and things to do in Boston.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
Hub Health: dental Profiles
education: continuing 
education

eveNt
Boston magazine Food & drink 
Festival including Battle of the 
Burger

SePteMBer 
Best Schools
the magazine’s highly 
anticipated annual ranking 
of Greater Boston’s top 
performing schools.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
education: With Honors
Home: design Home

eveNtS
design Home
Boston Home Breakfast Series
Fall Fashion event  

Planning 
calendar

OctOBer
Fall travel
Getaway ideas to enjoy this fall 
foliage season.

Home
trends in home design

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
Hub Health: Women’s Health
Home: Kitchen and Bath

nOVeMBer
Best Restaurants
With this flagship food 
package, we highlight the 
Boston area’s top restaurants.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
Professional: Super lawyers
Shopping: Gift Guide
education: Guide to Private 
Schools
the next 50 Years

eveNt
taste
Best of Boston Home™ Gala

deceMBer
top Doctors
the definitive selections of 
the area’s leading medical 
professionals.

SpecIAl SectIoNS:
destination: Harvard Square
Hub Health: Medical Profiles
Shopping: Gift Guide
education: Guide to colleges 
and universities

eveNt
top doctors event



signature 
events
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Boston magazine now 
executes over 50 events 

every year, including several 
signature programs, reaching 

an audience of influential 
taste-makers beyond our 

subscribers. From new, large 
scale programs such as Battle 
of the Burger and our fashion 

series, we produce high end, 
diverse events and brand 
experiences that are well 

known throughout the city.  
Well-heralded for our food 

events for years, we are also 
prominent in the fashion/

retail, wedding, home, and 
entertainment categories.  

through our attention to 
detail, creative approach, 

and wealth of resources, we 
successfully create custom, 

integrated programs to best 
activate a brand.
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BeSt OF BOStOn   
July
in late July, all eyes are on Boston magazine in 
anticipation of the annual Best of Boston® issue, a 
perennial newsstand superstar. in conjunction with 
the issue, the invitation-only Best of Boston® event 
brings together 1,000 of the city’s best and occurs at 
an exciting and unique Boston venue. sponsorship 
opportunities capitalize on this highly-coveted brand 
through several benefits including, but not limited 
to, in-book exposure, online visibility, onsite brand 
integration and display, and  product sampling.

Battle OF tHe BurGer   
August
this annual summer event is host to the most mouth 
watering food competition in Boston. leading up to 
the event, Boston magazine readers  are invited to 
vote for the chefs/restaurants who have the best 
burger in town. Boston magazine then invites the top 
20 vote-getters to compete at this one day event. at 
the event guests are  able to sample burgers from the 
competitors and vote at the event for the best burger 
in Boston. at the end of the night the winner who 
will be sent to compete in the national Burger Bash 
competition in miami is announced. ticketed event

taSte   
November
this annual, signature Boston magazine event is 
a culinary experience not to be missed, featuring 
Boston’s best chefs and restaurants.  Four-hundred 
guests mingle with friends and the chefs as they 
enjoy delectable bites, beverages and cocktails, all to 
benefit the greater Boston Food Bank. ticketed event

SeaSOnal FaSHiOn SerieS
in January 2013, Boston magazine launched its brand 
new quarterly fashion series bringing together the 
city’s most influential and fashion-forward residents 
for a celebration of the latest trends and styles. 
Whether it’s fusing the worlds of interior design and 
fashion at the Boston design center or celebrating 
spring leather with candice Wu at the Peabody essex 
museum— each season we bring a unique twist to 
Boston’s fashion show scene.
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Boston Home is the high-style living magazine all 
about the home. Each quarter, our editor features 
select homes in the region setting the bar for 
home interior design. Our readers seek only the 
best in home design. DIYers need not apply.

in 2014, Boston 
magazine will mark its 
tenth design home. 
each design home is 
built in a new location 
from north of Boston 

to the south shore to metro west, and each project 
features a unique perspective on living. From 
sprawling suburban estates to sleek urban living 
to transitional to contemporary, each project has 
brought something new to the home market and 
this year’s project will be no different.
 
in 2014, we will be building within a community of 
zero energy homes. We invite you to join us in the 
creation of these high-tech homes. in partnership 
with smarthomze, we will create an innovative 
community of zero energy homes custom-designed 
to feature a selection of lifestyles. this community 
will be settled in an idyllic, wooded location and 
will come complete with smart home furnishings, 
eco-friendly appliances, the latest in home 
technology, and attractive detailing.

Boston magazine’s design home

SPrinG 2014 
Fashion and Home Design

AD cloSe: 12/20/13
oN SAle: 2/25/14

SuMMer 2014
entertaining

AD cloSe: 4/4/14
oN SAle: 5/27/14

Fall 2014
Kitchens

AD cloSe: 6/26/14
oN SAle: 8/26/14

Winter 2015
Best of Boston Home™

AD cloSe: 10/3/14
oN SAle: 11/25/14

Planning calendar

Design      
Boston magazine’s

2014

Hudson, ma

a  energy  
community
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For the bride who will accept only 
the best on her wedding day, Boston 
Weddings is her key to unlocking 
the best wedding treasure trove in 
Boston. including glamorous gowns, 
access to the top wedding planners 
and photographers, and features on 
the hottest wedding  trends, Boston 
Weddings is the only publication that 
speaks directly to the needs of the 
discerning Boston bride.

Planning calendar  

Fall/Winter 2014
SpecIAl SectIoNS: 
real Boston Weddings
love that
ad close: 5/2/14
On Sale: 6/24/14

SPrinG/SuMMer 2015 
SpecIAl SectIoN: 
real Boston Weddings
love that
ad close: 10/31/14
On Sale: 12/23/14



bostonmagazine.com features 
the same authoritative journalism and 

insider information found in the pages of 
Boston magazine, with expanded coverage 

of the city using fresh, daily blog content, 
helpful guides, and e-newsletters. Viewed 

by more than 880,000 people each month, 
bostonmagazine.com is the online resource of 

choice for stylish, sophisticated Bostonians.

WeBSite StatS 
880,000 monthly unique visitors

2.3 million monthly page views

MOBile
reach readers on the go through 

our mobile-friendly website.

neWSletter
a suite of newsletters to reach 

reader interesting in dining, shopping,
 arts & entrainment and wellness.

SOcial
engaged community on 

Facebook (24,000+ ‘likes’) and 
twitter (51,000+ ‘followers’)

digital
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disPlay  
section roadblocks

custom landing Page Packages

re-skins

rich media (sliding billboards, expandables, hover 
units, etc.)

sweepstakes/contests

custom content

Facebook apps

Boston magazine online



audi
BMW

cadillac
infiniti
Jaguar

land rover
Mercedes Benz

Porsche

luxury Partners include:

chanel
cusp

david Yurman
dVF

Marc Jacobs
neiman Marcus

Saks Fifth avenue

Bo concept
ligne roset

Montage
ralph lauren Home

roche Bobois
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Breitling uSa
cartier
rolex

Shreve, crump & low
tiffany & co

Van cleef and arpels
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Kristen standish
kstandish@bostonmagazine.com

617.262.7442

FoR moRe INFoRmAtIoN coNtAct  

ciroc
Ketel One

Moet Hennesey
Pernod ricard
remy Martin

tanqueray




